E s s a y C o m p etitio n
In the com petition this year all com petitors were uniform ly
good and it was difficult to aw ard the prize. As a record of
local history it is aw arded to the following essay but better
presentation would be recom m ended.
A folklore essay on Irish curses deserves com m endation for
originality.

Jam es Stephens B a r r acks
from the day it was built
to the present day
TN

1801 the A ct of U nion came into effect in Ireland, an
A ct that was to bind our country to Britain for over
twelve decades. In the same year a m an called Jam es Switser
put the finishing touches to a M ilitary B arracks in Kilkenny.
This Switser was a particularly apt choice for the job as his
grandfather had spent m any years in the local M ilitia. W ith
the m oney earned from building the B arracks Switser built, in
1803, an asylum to cater for the needs of twenty women, which
asylum is still in operation and houses eight women, using for
the m ost part the original funds. This Switser was also the
grandfather of the m an who founded “ Switsers ” shop in
Dublin.
The new B arracks was built on land acquired from the
E arl of O rm onde. It was quite sm all, built to house only one
com pany of infantry and one supporting troop of cavalry —
ab o u t 200 m en in all.
T here were facilities for schooling,
exercising and stabling horses. T he m en’s needs were catered
for to a sim ilar extent by a square, a chapel, a hospital and
sleeping accom m odation. T here were no cook-houses o r dining
halls but this in no way reflects on the authorities. It was
the practice of the time. T he feeding problem was coped with
by the soldiers’ wives, who were “ billeted ” with their menfolk.
The wives cooked for their husbands and children in a
com m unal kitchen whence the food was carried up to the billets
or rooms.
T he com pany stationed in K ilkenny throve, and “ Y e F aire
C itie ” was considered so favourably by the authorities th at in
the I840’s it was proposed to turn the local B arracks into a
G eneral H eadquarters (G.H.Q.). T he idea was opposed vehem ently
by the local people, however, on the grounds that the introduc
tion of a larger contingent of soldiers to K ilkenny would upset
the social equilibrium of the city. In the face of such opposition
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it was decided to drop the idea of developing the Barracks.
Despite this fact, however, im provem ents were m ade in the
1850’s. A m ong these was the building of the M arried Q uarters
block a few hundred yards from the barracks. These same
quarters are still available to soldiers to-day.
T ow ards the end of the 19th century the local barracks
was left unoccupied for various stretches of time. W hen there
was a garrison there, however, the soldiers contributed in no
small way to the local social life. They
were not popular.
N ot alone were they British, but they had also acquired a very
unsavoury reputation. The anti-m ilitary, anti-British feeling was
so strong that it began to reflect on the K ilkenny girls who
were “ walking out ” w ith the soldiers. N o “ nice young girl ”
would w alk unaccom panied up G reen’s H ill where m any of
the young soldiers were billeted. As for the hussy who was
seen with a soldier — she had renounced her good nam e for
ever and had cast her reputation to the winds. It
was not
only the local laity who disapproved of the British soldiers,
frequently the clergy expressed their low opinion of the m ilitary
forces. In fact some 70 years ago a local girl was excom m unicated
with “ bell, book and candle,” having com m itted no “ sin ”
other than that of falling in love with and m arrying a British
soldier. It is not surprising that this feeling against the arm y
should have persevered even when the barracks was handed over
to Irish troops. T his is indeed w hat happened, and it is only
in very recent years that m arriage to a soldier has been
recognised as m eriting congratulations rath er than condolences.
The sporadic occupation of the barracks continued. It was
occupied during the struggle for independence and, with the
signing of the T reaty, was handed over with all due pom p
and cerem ony to C apt. M artin Cassidy, father of Com dt. B rendan
Cassidy, who was stationed until recently in K ilkenny Barracks.
The pom p was short-lived, however, as the barracks fell once
m ore into disuse. It was not until 1939, in the time of the
Emergency, that the gates of Stephens B arracks were opened
once m ore to colum ns of soldiers. A t this tim e also the Castle
and w hat is now the Design W orkshops were occupied by
m em bers of the Irish Army. B ut all good things come to an
end and so it was w ith the garrison in Kilkenny. A fter the
w ar the barracks was once m ore let fall into disuse. This state
continued for a few years until 1947 when, in the Spring,
K ilkenny was struck by a terrible flood which is still rem em bered
by m any people. B oatm en ferried the stranded from the
roofs and upper windows of their hom es, and it was quickly
established th at some streets such as A bbey Street would be
uninhabitable for some tim e. T he local authorities were asked
to get perm ission to open up the barracks to house the homeless.
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Perm ission for this operation was granted and the victims of
the flood stayed in the barracks until they could return home.
A fter this event the barracks w as em pty for only a decade
o r so. In 1958 an d ’59 it was decided to refram e and expand
the army. T he F.C .A . was to be expanded and new battalions
were to be form ed w ithin the regular army. This time K ilkenny
figured in the calculations and so it was that the barracks saw
yet again the arrival of soldiers to m an this “ garrison town ”
of Kilkenny.
T o-day Stephens B arracks is the headquarters of the 6th
Infantry Brigade. It also houses some elements of the historic
3rd B attalion which has had its headquarters in the C urragh
C am p since 1922. Because of the fact th at various troops pass
brief periods there it is difficult to establish the exact m anpow er
of the barracks. U sually, however, there are betw een two and
four hundred m en stationed there, an d when the “ top brass ”
arrives by helicopter from G .H .Q . in order to review the
K ilkenny troops and their m odern equipm ent, w eaponry and
jeeps, the parade w hich is inspected m ust surely present a picture
which differs enorm ously from the sight of the original single
com pany of infantry and its supporting troop of cavalry of 1801.
N iam h

O ’B rie n (16),

Leaving C ert.,
L oreto C onvent, K ilkenny.

